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Public Salus.—Bills fur tho following
Calcs have recently been printed at this office:

Sale of James T. Stuart,-one mile south of
Carlisle, on the pike, of horses, colts, cows
and young cattle, sheep and hugs. and a large
variety of tanning implements, on the 4th of
March,

Sale of Jacob Lehman, of South Middleton
township, of horses, colts, cows and young
cattle, sheep and hogs. ami farming imple-
ments, on tho 2‘Jth olrobruary. r

Sale of Samuel Carotlmrs, of Penn town-
ship, of horses’ eous, young cuttle, sheep,
hogs and farming implements, on the 2d of
•March.

NEGRO I’Q.UALITY TO RE ENFORCED DT A LAW
OF CONGRESS.

Sale of G. A. Searight. of Dickinson town-
ship, of work horses, cows, young cattle,
sheep, sows, shouts, grain In the ground,
dried moat, lard, household and kitchen fur-
niture, and n general assortment of farming
implement?, on the 10th of March.

Sale of Josiah Swiler, of Silver Spring
township, of horses,, colts, milk cows, fat cat-
tle, calf, breeding sows, shoal-, farming im-
plements and furniture, <-n the *2oih of March.

Sate of Mrs,’ Shnghavtfr of North
Middleton township, of one brood marc, cow,
funning implements, household and kitchen
furniture, vinegar by tlie barrel, &c., on the
4th of March.

"Wo invite attention to the upeochea below, (
which took place in the U. S. Senate on the

10th ir.st Rend the speeches, while rben,
mid then consider the position you are to ho
brought to hv the KepubUcanrAbolition pur
tv. The lenders of that party are determin-
ed that the negro shall bo considered your
equal, in every respect, uo difference wbtit

j yarn* own opinion may bo ou the subject.

■ They are now bold to muko this declaration,

1 and every Republican in the Senate voted
I for the resolution offered by Sumner, and

| must of them advocated it in a speech.
! It appears from the speeches delivered,
•that one of Lincoln’s pompous negro,Majors
insisted upon riding in the same street cur

with white Indies and gentlemen. He was

told-by the conductor that it was against the
rules to admit him into the car occupied by
white people,'’but that a car for colored folks
was at hand, and ho could rido in it. This
offended the sable “ Major,” who insisted on
crowding himself in with the white passen-
gers ; because, to use bis own words, “ he

jwas the equal if any white man/’ &c. Fi-
uiudy the conductor ejected him from the

I steps of the cur, nud drove on. The negro
“Major” immediately reported the affair to
his “superior officer,” who informed Sumner,
and hence the resolution and debate in the ]
Senate. Again we say, read the debate,
white men, and )ctr all rail-road conductors
hereafter remember, and let every body else
remember, that a negro is the equal of the
white man, (in the opinion of the U. S. Sen-
ate,) and cannot bo treated in any other way
than as an equal. In the name of heaven,
what aie we coming to ? Is faraticism to be
tolerated much longer ? But to the speeches;
EXCLUSION' OF COLORED PERSONS

FROM CARS.

Mr. SUMNER (Abolitionist.) I offer the
following resolution, aud ask for its present
consideration: r '

liesuh'L’ii, That the Committee on the Dis-
trict oi Columbia bo directed to consider the
expediency of further providing by law
against the exclusion of colored persons from
the equal enjoyment of all railroad privile-
ges in the Uisiriet of Columbia.
. Mr. POMEROY (Abolitionist) I wish
the Senator would so amend his resolution as
that it might prevent the difficulties which
colored .gentlemen have in getting out of this
District. They cannot go on a railroad car or
get out of the District except they walk I

The VICE PRESIDENT. The resolution
is now belore Iho Senate.

Mr. SUMNER. My special motive in of-
fering Ahis resolution is to call attention to a I
recent outrage which has occurred in this
District. Ido it with great hesitation. At

nriHirn \tip rnrx'TV I’flwrVTlfl'V 1 one moment I was disposed to keep silence•UUWUUIII. lUlAil ! w*lth reg(ira to it, believing that'upon the
The Democratic County Convention, to sc-1 whole the good name of our country required

leefc a Delegate to represent this county in silence ; but I notice that it has already
• oLLf* .• ~ , . Tf n . found its way into the journals, and 1 thinktho State Convention, assembled in the Court

t[ierefuro it
J
ought to fi

J
ud Us wny into this

House, in this Borough, on Monday last.— Chamber.
On the third ballut, Rlfcs E. Shaplet, Esq., j An officer of the United States, a gentle-

Sale of Joseph Ku;hc*lh?rger, of Silver
Soring township, of hordes, cows, fat steers,
young bolls, sheep, hogs and ahoats. and far-
ming implements, on the loth of March.

Sale of Abin. Hosier, of South Middleton
township, of work horse*?, and n large varie-
ty of farming implements, on the 7th day of
March.

Sale of W. G. Myers, in Dickinson town-
ship, about four miles from - Carlisle, of hor-
ses, cows, arid farming implements, on the
15th of March.

£77' Absence trom home for the Inst five
days has prevented us giving ottr usual at-
tention to thio is.-ue of our paper.

of Carlisle, was clioson the Delegate, and in-i man with the commission of a major, with
. j „ ~

, . v*• i 1 tlie uniform uf the united States, has beenBtmcted to support delegates to the National , pus ,iea o(rono of these car 3 on Pennsylvania
Convention favorable to nomination of. .lV enuc by the conductor for nn oilier offense
Gen. McClellan for President. Senatorial 1 than that'he was black. Now, sir, I am

conferees were unpointed to meet the confer- 1 free f*ay that I think we had lictter give
f n , . . , .. !up railroads in the District of Columbia i!

cos of Perry, Juniata and MilUm counties, 1 „ . .■ ■ . . .J ’

_ jwe cannot have ihom without such an out-
whose duty it will* be to select a Senatorial i r;l .re upon Immunity and upon the good name
Delegate to the State Convention. lof our country. An incident like (bat. sir,

We would publish the names of the gen-1 ia worse fur our country at this moment tiian
, i.i io . n . I a litCFEA'i in battle 1 1 1 makes fur our cause

Ucnven who composed tue County Convention. , . . ,1 . - . abroad enemies and sows distrust. I hupc,and also the proceedings in lull, but the the*rof\»ro, that the Committee on the District
rotary (whoever he was.) failed tulurnish us ; of Coin mbia- I know the disposition uf my
a word on the' subject, and absence from ' honorable friend tlie chairman of that com-
, , ,

”

,• ■ miitce—in the bills which we are to considerhome prciented us noting the proceeding.'t , . , . 41 n t o r ,.lati\e tu-11.0 railroads in tins District will
ourself, as we have uf'en hereto!-re dune, J t;ll:e Cliri . tliat , u ,.h ~! t- .guards are establish-

ed as will prevent the repetition of any such
Mr. Ed!t< r Prof. Wii.son will deliver a i

lecture in Klieem's Hull, ni> Tuosda}* even-;
in;;, March 1, fur the benefit of the “Soldiers’
Aid Society.” The subject of the lecture is.
“Our Place in History,” and b full of inter- 1
cst to an American. Ifonc wishes to indulge i
his pride of country, whether uf her physical,
political or moral grandeur, let him come
and hear. The lecture was recently deliv-
ered at Harrisburg, before the Young Men’s
Christian Association, and was highly hpo-
kf*n of by gentlemen of intelligence.

'Doors open at Oj o’clock, lecture to com-
mence at 7s. Admission’. -5 cents. The
Garrison Band will be in attendance.

Tns Grand Concert.—The Committee ap-
pointed be the Board of Managers of the
''Soldiers’ Aid Society,” to co-operate with

the “ Handel Musical Association,” in the
grand concert given f- r

N the benetit of the
Aid Society, would respectfully submit the
following report: '

Gross receipts of Concert, including
presented by Gen. Metzger, Edip 5125 25

Expensed of llamlel Asso
elation,

Paid E. Corn man & Son fur
printing bilb,

Paid janitor of Ivbcem s

Hall.

§27 20

7 00

I 00
35 70

Nett proceeds uf the Concert fur he-
•nelit of S. A. S., §B9 5-3

outrage.
Mr. WILKINSON* ( Abolitionist.) I paw

in a New York newspaper the other day an
account of a transaction similar to the one
alluded to by the Senator from Massachu-
setts. I was in hopes them and indeed 1
thought, there was some mistake about it,
because I did not know that any colored per-
sons were commissioned with the rank of
Major by the President of the L’nited States ;
and I was in hopes, for the honor of the
country and for the honor of the capital, that
there was some mistake in regard to it. Sir,
1 hope this reference will bo made ; and that
the Committee on the District of Columbia
will see to it that no corporation shall here-
after commit such an outrage.

1 Mr. HENDRICKS (Democrat.) 1 would
! have given a silent vote on this resolution,
except for the explanations fhat have been
made by the Senator who introduced it and
the Senator from Minnesota. It .seems tube
considered a great outrage that the negroes
in the District of Columbia are not allowed
tn take their seats in the same cars with the
while men and women who travel on the
railroads of this city, if I were to express
any opinion on the subject, I should say the
outrage would be the other way. Dut per-
haps it is duo to the company to say that I
have observed the fact, as 1 suppose other

''Senators have observed it, that there are cars
furnished dor the colored peopleAf the Dis-
trict, and those cars are plainly indicated, so
that there can be no mistake.

I do not understand from the Senator who
has introduced this resolution that any negro
has boon denied the right to ride in ibccars
which, aT the expense of the company, have
been provided for their accommodation : but
the difficulty, I suppose, lias arisen because
the negro declined to ride in the cars that
arc provided fop persons of his color, and
claimed the right to rule in the oars that are
provided lor the white men and women who
travel on these railroads. I will say to the
Senator from lowa that very recently, with-
out observing it, I found myself crowding on
the colored population in.one of their own
cars, and as I did not choose to press upon
their rights, I of course gave them the car-.
lb was their right; it was provided for them,

-and of course I did not question that right.
So I am sure that provision has been made
for their accommodation.

Mr. GRIMES(Abolitionist.) X have found
myself in some of the cars provided for col-
ored people, and I did press myself upon
their attention and rode with them, and •[ did
not consider myself disgraced by riding to

the Senate Chamber in a car with colored
people. ’lt was rather an honor, for they
were all loyal.

Mr. SI’MNER. $ know nothing about
oars being provided for colored people. If
they are provided they should not be recog-
nized by any colored lady or gentleman.—
X was speaking of the late outrage. I use
plain language, sir, for it is an outrage ; it is
a disgrace to this city ; it is a disgrace to this
Government which sanctions it Under its
eves. It is a mere offshoot of the slavery
which happily wo have banished from Wash-
ington. I go further and I say—l merely
take him for illustration—thatx tho ejection
of that Senator from a car would not bring
upon this capital half*lho shame that the
ejection of this colored officer from the car
necessarily brings upon the capital,*or any
other Senator, fur I dn not moan of course to
make the remark personal: but as the Sena-
tor from Indiana has entered into (his dis-
cussion and chooße* to vindicate this.inhu-
manity. T allude to him personally.

Mr. WILSON, (Abolitionist.) Mr. Presi-
dent, this is not the only place that need? ro-

The Committee have placed this amount
into the Treasury of the Society, to bo ap-
propriated to the purposes fur which it Inn
been eecuvod. We are happy to slate that
\he concert bf.s mot the expectations of all
who were present. The largo highly
respectable audience ntfords full evidence oi
the ktndlv feeling with which the Aid Society
and Handel Musical Association are regarded
in our town. The latter is composed of the
ber.t musical talent of our community. Its
object is the mutual improvement of the
members and of church music in <*ur town.

-Its disinterested eff-Tta in behalf of the be-
nevolent enterprises of tho Borough, deserve
the highest commendation; and it is earnestly
hoped that it maj; over enjoy tho hearty pa-
tronage with which it has heretofore been
favored.

The Committee would here express the
fhanks of tho Aid Society.to the members of
iiho Handel Association for their efficient cp-
-operation in securing funds to prosecute its
benevolent designs.

Respectfully submitted.
Rami’hJi Philips,
Mrs. Suaeitbr.

Com. of Board of Manayers.

HIT- Wallace DeWitt, Esq., son of tho
Rev. Wm. R. DeWitt, of Harrisburg, has
b6on appointed Protbonotary of the Supreme
Court for tho Middle District of this State, in
the place of the late officer, R. E. Feuqusok,
doc’d. The appointment is a good one', Mr.
DeWitt being a good Democrat and a young
■man of ability.

Tne Escaped Union Officers.—ltis known

that 43 out of the 100 ofiic<-rs who escaped
havesafely arrived. Twentj'-five are reported
as having been recaptured, leaving dl to bo
i cceuntod Or. ,

.

form. There arc other portions of the coun-
try that need reform'also where, perhaps, the
matter imnot under our control. On our own
cars that we are running op our own military
roads these outrages are committed, ihn
other dav a friend of mine came tin from the
army, and with him 'two ouh-red men, and
they wore forced into an inferior car, while
lie (the white man) rude a-one in a height
car over the road, forced there by the per-
sons exercising the control under the autho-
rity of the United States.

The truth about it is, sir, that slavery has
had its corrupting and malign influence upon
the country. The country will yet, however,
bo abolitiOulV.ed and civilized and humanized,
but it must "bo nboiitionir.cd before the high
civilization or tiie high humanity wdl come.
It is all going well and right. I hope that
some action will be taken in reference to this
matter, and I hope the Federal Government
will correct these outrages that are perpetra-
ted by persona employed by them, on sumo o'l
our own military-reads.

Mr. lIHX BRICKS. I desire to add a sin-
gle remark 10 what I have felt it my duty to
say. And first I wish to ask the Senator
from Massachusetts who has just taken his
scat if ho has not heard of tons of thousands
of cases, where white soldiers have boon com-
pelled to ride in cattle or burden cars. I
know that nothing is more common in the
pressure upon the railroads of the Northwest
than for that very thing to occur.

Mr, WILSON. In reply to the question
of the Senator I will say that there is no
doubt that it is true. In this ease these per-
sons wer q forced into the inferior car, and the
gentleman told me ho rode nearly all the way
alone, when there was room for a biro num-

ber of other persons in the car. 110 inquired
about it of two officers, and the answer was
that those ears were for “ the niggers I”

Mr. II LX BRICKS. ‘During the very cold
winter weather toward the commencement of
this session, under the very eye of Sena-
tors, the veterans from the Potomac and the
Uapidan came into this city in cars that were

not at all fit for white people, in Vvhich they
suffered extremely lor the want of lire ; and
yet neither that Senator nor any other Sena-
tor felt that tlie cause of Immunity and right
required them to call'the attention ul the Se-
nate to the circumstance.

Every ono knows that tho Springfield
(Mass.) Republic.m is ono of the ablest and
most influential supporters of .the Adminis-
tration in.-New England. As a Significant

symptim of returning reason on the part of

some of the Republicans, the following arti-
ole is, we conceive, nf sufficient, importance

to justify its publication in full. If our rea-

ders will make it a point of showing it to

i their friends wboare, from mistaken but pa-
motlvcs, sustaining tho Administra-
maydo much good. Says tho Repub-

triotie
tion, it

I am satisfied. sir. that the Senators have
now declared the end to hi\;ii we are to

conic, ami that by tlio action ol the Federal
Government the social as well as the political
equality of (he neyro is to bo forced upon the
white race. If that be the judgment of the
country we shall have to accept if. The peo-
ple that I represent fn this Chamber have
not yet adopted that sentiment. Tlic distinc-
tion between the two races is yet maintained
in Indiana. I low much longer it will be
maintaihed I am not able to say.

lie(in

Since winter suspends operations, why can-
nut this time be employed to makepeace I Vir-
tually it is an arm'stic; though not having
been so declared, tho’T.ovcrnment and the
peop'C make no uMti ot it. On our side wo
should at once eoinmcnco the discussion of
reconstruction; and on the rebel side the pent
np feeling against the Richmond dynasty,
that has been growingstronger in consequence
of their defeats in 1803, would find vent, and
they too, would talk about tlmir future con-
dition. Beconatruetionists I ke those of North
Carolina and Georgia would speak, and a ful-
ler announcement ol loyal sentiments would
he. made in three months than wo have had
in three years of war. It would bo the death
lebeldnm, and it would produce a revolution
in public sentiment here. When Charles if.
returned to England to tie received with glad-
ness, he said he would have come hack years
before, had he understood the sentiment of
the nation. As long ns men stand with arms
in their hands, or in hostile attitude, they
fear ami hate each other; hut when they

The Senator says that abolitionism is to do 1
its work, and one of its works as I under- 1
stand from him is to bring about SOCIAL j
LOCALITY. 1 presume he means also po- >
litical equality. I think Unit wo will not i
consent to that very readily in the Stale o(

Indiana. Indiana has not been for a great
number of years in fact or in law a slave
State. At one time there were a few slaves
in that State, but it has been substantially a
free State since 1810, the time of its admis-
sion, and yet, sir, accustomed as wc arc to
white labor there, and to none other, wc arc
not content that equality, social and political,
of tho black race shall be forced upon us ;
and I am glad now that in plain terms the
two distinguished Senators from Massachu-
setts and the Senator from Minnesota have

speak and look into each other’s eyes, if rea-
son is notovercame by madness they may ho
friends. All, that ia'noeded for the restora-
tion of the Union—since the people on both
sides are tired ol war—is that the parties
should speak to each other. There would
have been no rebellion if we had known each
oilier belter—and the war emil I not continue,
if now we could c*me to that knowledge.

, The South acted on its fear*, which wore
groundless. If they could have seen the
facta as they were, that throe in four at least
of all the people designed them no harm, but
would have shod th<*ir hlood to defend the
rights of Smith Carolina, Georgia and Mis-
sissippi, as quick w* of Massachusetts, New
York and M o ngan, they w-mld never have
lifted an arm in rebellion. They were delu-
ded and cheated. Th.y conjured up a phan-
tasm—a. devil, and give thorn-elves to its di-
rection-; and like Smbiui carrying the Old
Man ol the Sea, they will bo slaves to that
deception till they rid themselves of the bur-
den and lift themselves to the light.

Jfwe have not heon as much deceived, it is
; very evident that tivint/ uf our people are la-
\ bonny tinder ,crronrou.'t imprrxsionx. Hence

| comes the universal denunciation; ihe as-
sumption that every man in tho South is fin
enemy to the North ; tho affirmation of tho
Wendell Phillipses that there is no loyal man
in the South who has not a black skin ; and
the res dutions and propositions of the half-in-
sane radicals. in Congress that the war should
be for conquest, subversion of all former in-
stitutions. the subjugation of the white race,
the raising to an equality with ourselves the
African population, the abolition of the
States, and the forcing upon arnillion square
miles of territory ami six millions of people
the ideas, opinions and modes of life that be-
long to New England, and which can he done

. in;it as easy, and no more so, as England can
'implant her civilization and. religion on Ire-
land. Wt* give itasour opinio.i lliat we lal.o •
under adeiusnm ; and it ‘the people of the
South can over speak wo shall find that we
have been fighting against a majority in ma-
ny of those States who have been overcome

'and hold In subjection and led to the battle
field Ijv tho armed traitors. While they de-
sired nothing more than the perpetuation of
the L ilion and the Co-.rnttutioa their lathers
gave them. As long as this is an actual cmi-

liu-l of arms we inu-t war op m all engaged
in st. We cannot impure li'iw tiny came to
be in battle against tm* Government; hut we

i have the doty of d.-uoying all who are so
amived. 'lint over the rebels gain

1 ed hv the uprising of the Smthercn people'
| would he of much moe value in restoring

i ihe Union than v ’mil? in the field; and
! they would obviate the necessity of more
I bloodshed. To this wc hope to see it come

j ;i t last—a party in rebellion against the re-

I hellion ; and that wo ‘•hall sen. whenever the
I people there dare'to d'seuss the question.

The reason why there can he no suspen-
sion of arms and no consideration with tho
people of measures linking to re-union and
peace, is simply thm—(hal the Radicals in'll
not permit il. Jeff I)a\ls and his friends are
contending for indcpLMidencG ; they will not
admit the idea of rr-union. They would
rather lose ten battles than have one Slate
like North Carolina hold a convention to
consider that subject; fov "every word spo-

■ ken would bn none disastrous to them than
j a bullet from a loyal rilie. They have staked
ill, and will die rather than submit. So on

j ur side we have a' parly that are fighting
I for emancipation. It is all tnoy care about.
"They hare no desire tome a restoration of the
Gvccrmnriif more Ilian Jeff Davis has. They
do not hesitate la declare everywhere and in
the most open manner the/, they prefer dis-
union to the oi l Union, with the Constitution
as it now is. And this they term loyalty,
and denounce restorationista as traitors.—
Strange enough they make a large part of
the people behove that it is treason; and
there are Tory few public men in the country
.who dare to discuss—farthor'ihan tho parlies

1 will \ 0.-init them,the question of restoring the
Union as it was established by the fathers of

1 1770 ami understood by JUd'cison, Madison,
• Andrew Jackson, -and John Quincy Adams.
While, therefore, the Jclf Davis party rules
the finuth/thero can lie no peace, no approach
lo peace, as therecan be no cessation of war.
and while the Garrison and Phillips men con-
trol tho ] opular current of the North, tho-o
can he nothing but such measures as will be
resisted at the South ho long as a man can bo
had ; and. in-the end, if Hoy rule in .that end,
the}* will not restore the Union, but give us
a--conquered country to bo hold as Russia
holds Poland, and Austria holds Hungary.

told thd country that this is the end wo are

to come to, that this war is not only for the
freedom of the negro, but lor the equality of i
the negro socially as well as politically, and
the country can now appreciate the issue that
is before it.
' Mr. WILSON. A single word. Mr. Presi-
dent. "What I mean to say about this matter
is this ; I do not want to force on the Sena 1or
'from Indiana any class of men with whom
he docs not choose to associate, but I think
the true' policy is to let men stand equally
before the law, to let men win their own po-
sitions. I>‘L them have the privilege of mak-
ing out of themselves ail that God and nature
intended they should be, viz—equals of othfr
men in every respect.

The question was then taken on Mr. Sru-
\Eli's resolution, and it was adopted —y*a*

d;0, (all Abolitionists,) nays 10, (all Ih-tno
, 'cratsand Conservatives.) Four Republican
* I Senators dodged. The following is the vote:

il Pint for Teace,

VEAS—Messrs. Anthony, Drown, Chand-
ler, Chirk, Cdlamor, C'unness, Cowan, Dixon,
Fessenden, Foot, Foster. Crimes, Halo. Har-
lan, Harris, Howard, Howe, Lane, ofKansa.s.
Morgan, Morrill,. Pomeroy, Ramsey, Sher-
man, Sprague, Sumner, Ten Eyck, Trum-
bull, "Wade. Wilkinson and WiMrn.—3o.

>lAYS—Messrs. Bnckaluw, Davis, Hard-
ing; Ileudrieks, Nesmith, Powell, Richard-
son, Kiddie, Salisbury and \ an Winkle.—lo.

Mure Corruption.—lt was stated lately '
by Senator Hale, 0 Republican, from New j
Hampshire, that from official documents that
had come under liis notice, advertised arti-
cles in the Navy Department had been ol-
fored at one hundred per cent above the

market price. He added :

“For instance, an article costing twelve
dollars had been furnished at one hundred
and fifty dollars. That I have seen in offi-

cial statements.
MrfWilson—Did the Government take if

at that price?
Mr. Hale—The Government took it; dim

market price being twelve dollars, the con-
tract .price one hundred and fifty dollars.— -
I will mention another article that I have
seen in the same list: Gotten waste, the
market price.of which was twenty-nine cents,

proposals at eighty cents. Tilings of tiiat
sort I have seen from the official record of
tho Denartment.

[Cr’ “ Vote for Curtin and avoid the draft,”
said Republican journals before tho election.

Tax the people jo avoid tho draft,” is the
cry since the election. What will the next
bo ?—Ex.

Why some other lie or false pretense of
course. They have been changing names,

cheating, robbing and sailing under lalso
promises ever since they had an existence.

OCT” A correspondent of the -SeliusgrovC
Times asserts that a medical student from
Freehurg, Snyder county, recently brought
homo part of the skin of a negro tcench and
is getting it tanned at Geo. Ililbish’s tan-
nery, intending to make a pair of riding
gloves. The correspondent wonders whether
old Aho is,stealing negroes for their hides.

[C7* The special election for a State Sena-
tor in tho Indiana and Armstrongdistrict, to
succeed Major White, (a prisoner at Rich-
mond), took place on Friday last. ilr. St.
Clair, the Abolition candidate, was elected
by 1125 majority. Tho majority for’CußTiN
in this same district last fall was 2175. De-

mocratic gain 10001 That will do.

XT' The Maysvillo Bulletin (Kentucky) is
not over complimentary to Mr. Lincoln. It
says

“ Tho Chicago Journal says that wo have
called President Lincoln an idiot. We nev-
er did. One time we tricd'to ho sarcastic as
we could, and called him Iloucst Old Abe.”

A Talent for Silence..—Gen. Grant in
addition to 'his -military ■abilities, has a deci-
ded talent for silence, lie arrived at Louis-
ville, Ky M on the 11th, and was cordially
received, bub refused to make a speech, get-
ting Gen. Leslie Coombs to say for him that
ho know nothing about speech-making and
had no disposition to learn.

f£7» The Loyal Dleunjonista of Lancaster
were so sure of success at the iata city elec-
tion, that they hired a bnnd^and 1 had it in
waiting at the Loyal League headquarters,
.ready to give a blastof triumph on the count-

, ing off of the vote. But alas, their blue
lights were extinguished by a blazing bon-
fire kindled by the democracy, and a shout
of triumph over abolition treason and nigger
unionism

Neoro Equautv.—The U. S. Senate on
Saturday week recognized the principles of
theequality of negroes as soldiers by voting
to give them the saino pay, &c., as white men
after the Ist of January, 1804.

Jss2y The fashion reporters toll nn that bon-
nets, in the hands of stylish milliners, arc

now transformed into very pretty thing*.
The floral decorations in the face are-reduced
to moderate size, and the sugar-scoop is not

.so evident

.Webster on Military Kei-ddlics.—The
frequency and earnestness with which Mr.
Webster discussed’tha probabilities and ef-
fects of a war between the North and South
suggests that none of our statesmen had a
more correct apprehension of the future than

he. Ilfs readiness to compromise, when the

sections were solidly opposed to each other,
and the solemnity with which ho impressed
constitutional obligations, seem to have been
prompted by fear of such a contest as is now
convulsing the nation. In his oration deliv-
ered Jurio 17th, 1813, upon the completion
ofthe Buaiser Hill monument, ho said :

“A military Republic, a governmentfound-
od on mock elections, and supported only by
the sword, is a movement, indeed, hot a ret-
rograde and disastrohs movement, from the
regular and old fashioned monarchichal sys-
tem. Ifmen would enjoy the blessings of .re-
publican government they must govern them-
selves by reason, by. mutual connscl and con-
sultation, by a sense and feeling of general
interest, and by the acquiescence of the mi-
nority in the will of the majority, properly
expressed ; and above all the military must
be kept, according to the language of our
bill of rights, in strict subordination- to the
civil authority. Wherever this lesson is not
both learned and practiced there can bb no
political freedom. Absurd, preposterous is-it,
a scoff, a satire on free forms of constitutional
liberty, for forms of government to ho pre-
scribed by military leaders,-and the right ol
suffrage to bo exercised at the point °f the
sword.” ,

If he was alive to-day his successor in the
Senate of the United States would request an
order for his banishment or imprisonment,
and the President would, grant the request
Such an intellectual giant as ho, advocating
Such general principles of duty and policy as
bo over sustained, would frighten the ad-
ministration ns an earthquake alarms the in-
habitants beneath whom it rolls. ,

TheV “Want no Investigation!—Jinn.
Fernando Wood offered a resolution in Con-
gress for the appointment of a committee to
investigate the enormous frauds perpetrated
by Government officials. • Thud. Stevens, one
of the vilest, meanest, wretches on this side
of hades, and leader of the Abolitionists in
Congress, moved to table it, and it was agreed
to. the whole block posse voting for it.—
When the Democratic party was in powdr,
whenever the charge of fraud was made
against any one* in the employ of the Govern-
ment, u committee was at once appointed at
the instance of the Democrats, to ferret out
the fraud and bring the offender to justice.
But how different now ! 13very Department
of the Government is recking with corruption,
and yet the party that is charged with the
administration thereof refuses to investigate
those frauds. 'At,this time, when billions of
dollars nr* yearly expended and everybody
scorns to have his hand in the public Trea-
sury, and the people are ground to the earih
by the burden of taxation, it is but right and
proper that the tux-payers should know what
becomes of their hard-earnings. But no, the
Abolitionists. arc robbing the Government,
they are stealing, and they are determined
to let nobody know how much they steal, or
where or by what means. Truly, this is a
beautiful Administration! And it is the
Administration that the preachers ask God to
bless and to prosper, that is. give them a lit-
tle more stealing, plunder and blood ! What
an insult to the God of Justice I—Somerset 1—Somerset
Democnf.

Dangerous -Falling in love with other men’s
wives, is a dangerous business, as has been
demonstrated on numerous occasions recent
Iv. Merc is another instance. Captain Cran-
dall, of the Bth Michigan cavalry, felt it hi?
duty to deprive Lieut. Hogan of Ids life foi
dishonoring and insulting Mrs. Crandall.—
Two pistol shots did the business.

“soro eneral Butler 1 has ordered that till
estates in his Department abandoned or now

necupied by Rebels, shall be turned oyer

by the military commanders, to bo taken
possession by the. Superintendent of Negro
Allaire,

OCT* A formidable anti-Lincoln movement
has been organized in New York city, by
some of the abolitionists. This is like Satan
rebuking sin.

OC7“ Jfttncs D. Clark, Paying Clerk of the
Branch Mint at Denver City, C. T. has ab-
-scondcd with thirty thousand dollars in gold
and Government funds.

£T* Republican definition of freedom —

Liberating negroes and locking up white
men.

The Escape From Richmond.
HOW TUE UNION SOLDIERS LEFT THE

LIBBY PRISON.

FIFTY-OXE DAYS MAKING A TUNNEL,

Pursuit by the Rebel Cavalry,
Baltimore, Feb; 10.—The escaped Union

tfiicors reached here this morning, and leave
for Washington this afternoon.
.The account oftheir escape is full of thril-

ling interest, but, for prudential reasons,
many of the particulars are withheld from
publication at present. They were fifty-one
days engaged in making a tunjiel. Having
managed to find access to the cellar of their
prison, they commenced to work, relieving
one another as opportunity afforded. Their
instruments were enso knives, pocket knives,
cLiseltr, and files. Twice they had to-ahan-
dou their work arid commence anew, on ac-
count *of obstructions which they could not
pass. They had hoped to ‘have avdiletbtfiiom-
selvea Of a culvcit, but found it impractica-
ble. After getting through the wall, they
disposed of the excavated soil by drawing it
out in a spittoon, which they attached to a
cord.

This would be filled by the party at work
in the tunnel, and pulled out into the collar
by their companions, who disposed of it by
spreading it in shallow layers over the floor,
concealing it beneath the straw. The work
was neoessarialy very slow. So close, was
the atmosphere in the tunnel, that they could
remain in it but a few moments at a time,
and their candles would go out.

At one time, they got so near the bed-of
the street that a small hole, about the size of
a stove pipe, broke through ; but, fortunate-
ly, this was not observed by the guard, and
was a,great service, admitting air and ena-
bling them to prosecute their work morerap*
idly. The tunnel vvhon comnloted, was about
fifty feet long, and opened into an old tobac-
co shed beyond the line of guards. As soon
as they found the way clour, they emerged
slowly in small squads of two and three,and
sauniercred off until-they got clear of the
guards, making their way towards the Wil-
iaraaburg road by the shortest route.

In order to their pursuers, whom
they know‘would seon’bo on their track they
scattered as much as possible. Many wore
their lulrdihips and sufferings, and fieqocnt
their narrow escapes from the rebel cavalry,
who next morning were bush-wncking in
every direction for them. The joy which
they experienced when theyUrs.tcaughtjdght
of our troops, sent out to help and protect

; them from their pursuers, cannot bo ex-
pressed.

THfcWAH'NEWS.
latest from ’the southwest.

The Re Ijcl General Roddy’s Command
Driven Back. *

Reported Defeat of Polk by General Skeuian.
12,000 Prisoners Reported Taken.

Huntsville, Ain., Feb. 20.—Olfieial infor-
mation was received nt Gen. Logan’s head-
quarters to-day, that the Robots, supposed to

be Roddy’s command, attempted to cross the
Tennessee river at throe different ferries, but
were driven back by Dodgo’e troops, ihc
loss of the Union troopa was very slight. .

It is rumored hero that Gen. Shcrm,an baa
had a fight with the rebel General Pulk near

Brandon and whipped him, taking 12,000
prisoners.

[After the above had been put in typo, wo
received a daily paper from Washington, da-
ted the 23d February, which pronounces all
contained in the above despatch a canard;
in qthor words, a tissue of falsehoods from

beginning to end. The telegraph is in the
hands of the tools of the Administration, and
for speculating objects is used to deceive and
blind the people. Nothing from Adminis-
tration sources can bo credited.]

From General Grant’s Army.
THE REBELS HAVE BROKEN lIP WINTER'

([HARTERS.

They are' Active—Skirmishes —Mor-
gan and his 10,000, &c.

Cincinnati, Feb. 22.—A despatch from
Knoxville, Tennessee,' to the Commercial,
savs that the rebels have broken up thosr
winter quarters at Morristown, and are in
force in Strawberry Plains.

They have completed the pontoon bridge
at the Plains, and two brigades of infantry
are across.

A budv of cavalry also crossed and bad n
skirmish on Saturday with our cavalry, six
miles from here, aud( were driven back to tin*

Gen. ihiskcll encountered the enemy two
miles out yesterday, on the south sale of the
river, killed six or seven of them, arid cap-
tured some.

It is reported that the rebels have been re-
inforced by Buckner, with a heavy force of
artillery.

A despatch from Chattanooga to the G«-
zcilc , dated the 21st inst., gives a rumor that
two divisions of the enemy occupied Marys-
ville yesterday, but afterwards retired.

It is said that the rebels have appeared on

the Tennessee line, below Loudon, blockad-
ing the steamer Chattanooga.
. Another rumor declares that John Morgtyi
crossed the Tennessee, between Florence and
Tuscambia, with 10,000 men, with the inten-
tion of making a raid on Middletown, Tennes-
see.

T i o Court House, at Mobile, valued at two
hundred thousand dollars, was recently de-
stroyed bv lire. ■ 5 .

All is quiet in front. The situation of the
rebel army is unknown.

The weather is growing mild and pleasant.

iTOLITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
GEN. SIIEIIM AN’S EXPEDITION,

ackson Taknn-—Tho Columns Mov-
ing, &c., *Xc

Caiiio, Feb. *2O. —An nflicer who has jcM j
arrived here from the Big Black river, re- *
ports that before reaching Jackson a skir- |
misb ensued between a part of General Sher-
man's forces and a b-idy of from 4,000 to 5,
000 rebels, in which the enemy were defeat-
ed and 40 of them captured.

Our arm} bad passed through Jackson.
Miss., and two columns of the enemy were
retreating across the Pearl river, ko precipi-
tately that Ins pmintoons, together with two
pieces of artillery and a nnmherofprisoners,
fell into our hands. Our forces seiacd pro-
visions of all kinds and swept on.

Givtit dissatisfaction is stUd to exist among
the Kentucky, Tennesson and Mississippi
regiments, and a large number of deserters are
coming into our lines. General Sherman
reached Meridian ton days after leaving
Vicksburg.

A portion of. General Tuttle's command
which got behind and was cut off from the
expedition, had returned to \ icksburg.—
Gen. M‘Arth«r was in command qf the dis-
trict of Vicksburg. Gen. M’Pborson having
accompanied General Sherman with most of
his corps. .

Refuges from Mobile report that the in-
habitants of that city feel secure from any
attack. 15,000 rebel troPpi arc reported to
be in or about that neighborhood.

A sentiment in favbriof a rcconbtruc.tinn
of the Union prevailed toji considerable ex-
tent, and it would be expressed as soon as the
protection of the United. States government
was offered. Nothing was known of the re-
volt at Fort Morgan.

The report that Gen. Smith’s com mu ml of
cavalry ami mounted infantry, on an expedi-
tion into Mississippi, had a fight with For-
rest’s cavalry near Grenada is not confirmed.
It is not believed that the guerrillas will
keep up a musketry fire upon the steamers
that sail below Memphis.

General' Buckner’s command is gaining
much favor in Memphis by the judicious ad-
ministration ofaffairs. Ice is forming heavi-
ly on the Mississippi at Cairo, and for fifty
miles below.

. The steamer White Cloud arrived here this
morning from Duvall’s Bluff. She brought
423 bales of cotton, consigned to Memphis.

The steamer Bryan, winch was burned at
•‘Columbus, Kentucky, yesterday, was owned
by the government. Her cargo was not val-
uable.

Marrkb.
In this place, at tho German Reformed

Parsonage, on tho 18th Inst., by. the Rev.
Samuel Philips, Lieut. John R. 'Brake, of
Co. K, 45th Ohio Yob, to Mrs. Annette J.
Uensler, both from Columbus, Ohio.

Markets.
CARLISLE MARKET.—Fob. 24th, 1864,

•Corrected Weekly by R. G. Woo(hoard.

FloUr, Superfine, per bbi.,
do., JiLtlm,
do., Rye, do.,

White Wheat, per bushel,
Red Wheat, ddi>
Ilyfe, do.,
Cohn, do.,
Oats,
SI’RINF BaHLET,
Fau. do.,
PI.OVF.RSBBI),
TIMOTIIASf.KD

•40.,
do.,
do.,
do^,
do,,

Aduiieilstmloi' 7
* Notice,

IVIOTIOE is hereby given that Letters of
J- * Administration tic ht.uia now, on Clio estate of
Joseph Brown,late of l*enn Township, dcc’d., have
been issued to tiio undersigficd, resoling in said
township., All persons knowing themselves in-
debted aro requested to make payment, and those
having claims will please present them for-cottlo-
ment.

WM. A. BROWN,
Administrator.—Feb. 11,*6l—

Register’s Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all person.:terosted, that tbo following account# ? Q *
been filed in this.Office, by tbo accountants tl .®

named for examination, and will bo present
0
!**11

tbo Orphans' Court of Cumberland County/ 0

confirmation and allowance on Tuesday \t„ *! for
A. D. 180-1, viz: .

*’ Urt'h -2,
1. Tbo first and final Account of Michael cvers, Adm’r., of Jane hf’Ciislmc, tlcrAl;- “'Ca-
2. The first and fiina 1 -account of Henry c. •

°f Anna Sadler, dcc’d. minoi
oi Jos. Sadler, doc’d. 0r d "l>I

3. The first account of Michael flochnatir v
coUtor o'f the IsTct will and testament or ri

1 *
‘Simons, dccM. , r

torS°
4. The first and final account of Callmrine V

rett, Administratrix of Jos. Morrctt, donM , '
of Monroo Township. ’’

5. Administration account of John.Uanj-V
Samuel Ilauck, Excctttora of Gcorgo ITuucl* ,i

a lv
fi. Tbo first and final account of t'r. Rohe ToYoung. Executor of John Matecr. late of ?

r
Allen Township. Lorvcr

7. First and final account ofW. 11. Miller E«Adm'r. of Eli Ford, Into of Penn Township,’<wl'
8. The account of Mary Shall, Executrix nf]>

a ‘
jatuin Shuli, dcc’d. < CD *

i). The account of James McCullough, Guardian
of Eleanor J. Davidson, minor child of R.,#,„.
11. Davidson, d.e’d.

10. The first and final acconnfof Win. B RnaiAdm’r. of William Hood, dcc’d. 1
11. The account of Samuel Eborly, Administrator. of Amos Shelly, dcc’d., late of Lower AlbnTownship.
12.-The Guardianship account of David Did,.

Guardian of Barbara Ann Erford,-minor child n f
John Erford. dcc’d.

13. Administration account of Henry SaxtnnAdm’r. with the will annexed, of Catharine Won-dorlieb, dcc’d.
14. First and final account of George D. Crab,

head. Adm’r ofGcorgo Wico, lato of South Middle,
ton' Township, dec’d.

15. X'drst and final account of John M. Milleradm’r F. Eisenhower, dec'll, late of tbe
Jlorough of Nuwburg,

10. First ami final account of John Bob!>, adm'p
of .Margaret Bub)*, falu of Silver Spring townshipdeeM. '

17. First and final account of Tlirnm Filjon
adm’r., of the estate of Jacob S Delicti, dec’d.

18. Tlio account of John P. Khoadp, afhu’rof
(ho estate of Sam’l S. Snyder, Into of XckLcp
doc’d, B

ID. The account of Tiios. B. Bryson, tnutc. of
Hetty Quigley.

20. Account of Conrad Farncr, nchn’r. of Isaac
Chamberlaincp late of New ten township dm-M,

21. The first and final administration ni'cmmtof
David Leah *r, adm'r. bfDavid L. Miller, dcuM.lut*
of the borough ofNcwborg.

22. The first and final administration ncoounlnf
Dr.William D. E. llayc«, adm'r. of Sophia A,Duke,
doc’d late of the borough of Shipponshurg.

28. The first'and final account of Arch. finder,
adm'r. of diaries Linder 1, late of the hunai;h -jf
Newville dcc'd.

24. First and final account of Rev. Clmrlf Sto.
ver, Executor*)!'John U. Van IlolV, Into uf tin,* bur-
oughof Mcchcnic.-ibnrg, dcc'd

2;>. First and final account of John Ch’i;linrp,
Executor of the last will and testament <i|‘Cuiihii
Sciisarnar, of Sitver spring township. ib'c’il.

2fi. The. Guardiansbip account of Georg'* (binltd,
Guardian of Mary T. High, minor child wl’Knil
High, laic of Xowlon townshi[*, d.'c’cl.

27. The Guardianship account of Georg.* Gun-
Ich*, Guardian of Jacob S. Schell, .Sarah 1-1. Sclicll
and Fauna F. Scholl, minor children of (J.uiuriin
Schell, into of. tbo Borough of Nowbnrg, ilia'J.

28. The first and final administration accmn;’. of
David Criswell, administrator of the estate .*1 .hmo
Galbraith, dcc'd., laic ol'Uio Borough of’ ybijipcui.
burg.

2D. TheAccount ofHenry Paul, ExccutororJuhn
Black, ilcc’d. Into of Carlisle.,

80. First ami final account of George Miller, Kic-
culor of Wm. 11. Tr'U, Into of Wostponab'jruiiA
township, dcc'd.

81. Accmintof John D. Snyder, adm'r. ofMargrct,
Snyder, dcc’d.

82. The adm’r. account of Jacob Mummn, Exec.’,
tor of Catherine (Jrotnlich, dcc'd.

88, Thuadministration account of X. J. fi.niMj
Woods, Executor of Nathan Wood*--, late cl bo*.,

pennshorouh township, dcc'd.
. 84. The First and final account of Tt-J*-rt 11
Langhlm, administrator of James Langhh.i, hue J
Kansas. d**c’d.

8-1 First am! final account of Jacob
is trut "V of Abrn ham Brel/, laic of M jnroc toiwi.-ii p,
dcc-nscd.

B.’*. A.liiiini-tr*.tion account of Beniamin I*.: a'•
minislriitor of Samuel Ebeilv, Jr., lute'of ib-.i
I’cnii'-i-'U-i*' tuv/n'diip, dc.c’d,

BC*. l’ir>t and final account of James M.-Cni.-lb-b
adminhtralor of tin; estate of .fidm W. Cra’..,'*' 1
tin- lb*r<mall of Xewvillc, d* ,c ,d.

81 . c irsf,and linu 1 tof Junioi M; f*u -i •'■ **

Executor of the hist will and (o.dam-nf * < ‘S * J |,,,v
/iglcr, late of t !*“ Bor **i-; hof X-w villc, *1- c’<’

88. First ami final administration jicconi.t
G. Miller, adm'r ol the estate of I'barb"- miu.h,

i lec: d.
30 'I be r ffoi'ii t -.rJarnU II .ttr'.n. I'vi'Utoi 'li

of Mi,‘ilia (aw n.shiji di.-cM. ..

-|O. Thi; find account of .lolm Myer*, Etr.. "i*
luhl will ami leidamra ( of .Tulin Mynf, late '•!

PoiJll.sboro' loWtl.Mlir-,
•11. Tlie fnicon.l iio.l final a-auiml «>{’ ,7->Ltx

slot*. K veil tor of I lie la ■'Twill ami ti-s'.i m ait "1 I*' l ‘
jamiii HoynuMy, latooftUu L>oroU';ii "I >

jujiisluir*:*, cllh’M.
•12. Tljv iin-nmils of Frederick Woij'lit! v, •>’i” l ■Guardian of A. S. .Oulyloy, ua '•o-nli-il l»y ' l' -

dcrly, U illinm Wmulerly ami Frederick Woial'-fbr
tlxrs, of said Frederick Wondr.rly, dec’d.

•12. Tin; account of William and I rcl-f-
-•ick Wondyrly, Executors of X'rodoiiclc Womkrlji
dcccasvd.

4*l. Tiio second ami final account of George
ierly an«l .lolm G odycar, Executors of tlicvlu-'l
nd testament of Rudolph Krvaher, deeM.

0. W. NORTH,
lin/inttr.Fob. 25, 1801

Agricultural Society,

THE Oumlinrlund Ooilnty
cicty will meet In the Arbitration Chamber,

in Carlisle, on 7'iic*(iiiy,l/ioBfh d<ty of Mttrch, IS*J ;
at 11 o’clbek, A. M

d. s. cnoFi.
SccrctorFeb. 25, C-l—Bt

Notice.

NOTICE hereby Riven Hint letters TOMl*
mentary on the estate of Henry b’i

of MiRUn township, de'd, have been granted to I 1
undersidned, residing id Middlesex township
All parsons indebted to.the said estate nru roqnc }I*
oil to make payment immediately, and there
claims against the estate Trill also presold tut

for settlement.
WILLIAM REALIXO,

Fob. 18, 1801—6t.»
' AilmMttmm

police

THE Stockln Idora of the. Harrislmrp, (?«■

lisle-and Chamborsburg Turnpike Rond
puny are hereby nuiiiieu Unit in pursuance o

Act of tho Gonernl Assembly,' passed Iho 10ui J
of April, 182H, nn election will bo bold at t>> e P .
lie house of Ilonry L. Burkholder, in tho Borct
of Carlisle, oh Monday, the 7 th day of March«

between tho hours of 11 o’clock, A. M*. an '
o’clock, P. M., of said day, to elect three njaD»i

for said Company
B. THANK' IRWO.

PieiiuwFeb. 18, 'O4-3t

New Goods! New Good
Anticipating a me in Goods, Jbought a largo stock of

Domestic and Foreign Goods,

such as 3-4. 4-4, 6-4,10-4, brown shooting*
shirtings, 3-4, 4-4, C-4, 10-4 white fluting *

shooting muslins. All the desirable inn •
Calicoes, Ginghams; all the widths °!n “.^n|ofeil
of Tickings, Chocks, Stripes, brown ana f
Drillings, Cambrics,'Nankins, Crash,Table
Counterpanes, Joans and cotton Panting?*

Also a largo and well selected stock ot

CARPETS,
all grades. Carpet Chain, Oil Cloths,
Blind materials, and all other kinds ol u
-Dishing poods, together with Dress [J
kinds ofNotions? Hoop Skirls, White u

Carpet Hags Wanted. .
Please call at the old stand, one doe

Marlin’s Hotel.

(Fob^B,-1864,
-W. C. SAWVEI

ExncUtor’* JUolicC.
PMOTICE is hereby Riven that
I 1 tnmonta yon the estate Cii in,,{l
heart, late of West ’l’cnnsborongn 'I •» . g;jl!Cii f
laml county, dec’d, have Una dOJ’ ’
the umlemj'noil, residing in rcn« l’-f
All persona indebteil to the ostato , oso |iaOr
to make payment immediately, nl* present
claims Against the estate will ala I
-for settlement

JOHN aooDU (̂ifsb, 11, '64- Ot, J

6,00
6750
5.75
1,50
1.45
1,20

1.10
1.15
8,00
8,76


